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J. Ramsdell,i
!

1/« «/person tvinhiny to nell prop
erty if ¡II pud it to thfif iiilffent 
tuai'.l and s-:r as.

A. li ASHOK.

GEO. W. STEPHENSON,

i MEDFORD,

Linkville, June 16. 
To the Editor of The Oreooniax:

I bad no idea that my letter on the$15.<A<>

Bull For
month» old, of Short-Horn Mock, 

In-

E M E 11 Y,

AMMUNITION, ETC, ETC.

SucceHHor to E«tem & William*.
CITY-

OREGON.

g***1 hea|>er than a Rail Fence, Mo.'«* Durable Ilian Hoards, and Stronger lliau 
a Barb Wire Fence Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order.

WoitKb >*j Notnu sti't ■ K. It. ' i;*>-ms<-. IIi.lno

WHOOSES

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year............
Six months .......
Three months

. s.

Six 
will also trade him for other stock, 
quire at Geo. M. Rol«*rtx' place, at tlpjier 
end of Granite street.

C. W. AYERS.

Opp. Odd Fellows' Building

Main St. Ashland Ogn.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
C. W. AYERS, Architect.

yers, Barbour & Elviage,

J. E. is.Mirit.

ALL GOODS WILL BE SOLD FOB CASH AT LOWEST FKICES. 
fW*l’re>cription., Carefully Trepar d by Exjierienced Hund-.-^ffi 

MILLER i STRANG.

ASHLAND HOUSE!

Cliff Dwellers.
.Some months aince Lieutenant Beh wat- ¡

Butcher Shop
On Main street. 2d door from Granite 

street.
Nichols, Terrill A Rader,

Proprietors.
Will supply the public with the best of fresh

Beef, Pork or Mutton.
In season. A liberal share ol tliejmlron 

age of the ]«eople of Ashland mid vicinity 
; respectfuUv sulicited. All order» promptly 
: tilled.

Half fare rate» eu all the s I* R I!. 
train-, to A-.bland July Illi

LOGAN’S GALLERY,

HENATOK COGSWEIAZS ROAD.

All kind, of oil» at Evans &. Brunk
Yuma ba- had ripe grapes ami fig» since 

June first.
Ball pointed pen- for -*le at Burckhalter 

A Hasty's. 4
Tb* Pomona cannery i- permitted to lie 

Mie this season.
Free Ua< k to the Helman sulphur l«atb- 

and »wiiummg rink.
A big time in Ashland on the Fourth of 

July Don't tail to alteixi
senator Mil* bell arrived in 1'irrtiaixl from 

Wa«hingt*/n last Thursday.
<-en J. M. .-ixlin deliver-the Fourth of 

July oration at Grant'« Paes.
Water-proof liuilating paper, wrapping pe- 

;*r aud tarine at Evan» A Brunk's.
A gras- widow ie not infrequently one 

«1»« children have a poor sort of fodder.
Parasol», perfect leautie», juat receive«! 

at Mr< all’», direct front the manufacturer 
in New York.

If one man get- something for nothing it 
-lands U> reamm that another man get" no
thing for something.

The liest rake* ami rookies ever offered in 
Jwkson county at tbe U. 8. Bakery <«pt>o- 
■ite O<M Fellow » Hall. ♦

O. T. Porter, formerly in the new-paper 
busioe»» at Alliany. thi- »late, ba» lirvn ap- 
pointed I'. 8. marshal for Alaska.

Burckhalter A Harty «-an forward tbr 
»ulMw-ription of your |«a|«rr or magazine 
cheaper than you can <lo it yourself.

I. M K hl«»—er was -entewed to thirteen 
days in the Albany jail. Friday, for u-ing 
allusive language to lit» «iivon-rd wife.

VALLEY RECORD VALLET RECORD
JACOBS & KAISER,

Publisher« and Proprietor..

Th«- arre«t of Alexander .Sullivan at Chi
cago call« out incidents of his career 
which aliow that he ha« luul quite a var
ied experience. In the first pla« e. he is 
a native lorn American. He went to Ik- 
troit in hie youth, later he waa engaged 
in tra«ie for himaelf and was lairned out. 
He became conspicuous in the lalior 
movements, ami in 1868 took the stump 
for General Grant. He was a forcible 
«peaker an«l many of his countrymen by 
birth denounce, 1 him for his political ten- 
tlcncie«. Grant appointd bun secretary 
oi the territory of New Mexico. He ee- 
tablislie*! a republican [>apcr at Santa Fe 
am! became involvisl in several quarrels 
ami was sliot at by General H«atb. He 
next locate« 1 in Chicago and fallowed 
journalism and was secretary of the 
Ixmrd <d public works.

AI salt 1874 he tnarriisl Margaret Bu
chanan, who wax a prominent teacher in 
the publi«* schools. In 1876 Francis Han-

Repeated shock« of earUnuake were ex- Afor*l, principal id one of the public 
penenre«l al Susanville, < Itico and other schools, wrote two letter* that were ma«le 
place» In that section of California last ;*rt of the report of tlu* committee on 
Thursday. schoofe«, to which Mr. Sullivan took ex-

Nalural ga» ha» been »truck in a well being i'*P*ion. He put his wife in a carriage 
horad at 84. Agnes a, a*k*mv in Hto< kton, and tlu*v drove to the houne of Mr. Han- 
Cal.. sufficu-ut to furnish light ami fuel f««r 1 aford.wnen* a war of words 1«»I to blows, 
that institution t.|id«il in his »Imoting Hanaford, who

Man Francis,*«, <iuietlv jubilates over tlu* 1 did in half an hour. The letters written 
«lownfall of Elijah Mauth ami the »uprein- by Hanaford reflwted bitterly on Mrs. 
ary of Henry Villar,! in the re<ent railrowl j Sullivan as being the instigator and en- ’ 
election» at Portland. gineer in chief of all the deviltry con-'

Ns ure a re-idem • lot in Miner'» addition neetd with the legislation of the Ljurd j 
to tlie( ity of «»hlarid. Remember you can , of du«'ation. Other assertfons were i 

one <Jr moreid the»« line lots at reason-i mmle of an unpleasant nature, but all 
price». Term» easy • , the fwta called out in the trial«»—for he

General Simon Cameron wa» prostrated was tried twice—rvsalbsl in his acquittal., 
athfanrantry home in Pennsylvania, Done-, Siiu*e then lie has ls*en practicing law 
mil spring*, last Thurwlay, with paralysis in Chicago ami Isiilding up influence 
uf the right arm ami »ide. with secret societies; he liecame presi-

A Rdland» Cal. syndicate paid 815<d an I'k'Mt of the new Laml League, with! 
acre for 3« acres of orange land recently which all Irish-American xocieties were 
and expects to make a handsome profit on conaoli<latd. His connection with the 
the Investment by raising orange». Claii-uu-<>ael resultd in cliarges of bi«

Joo«iuiii Miller lias declind the appoint- imriiig <iiveit«l the fumla tiiat society, I 
ment of |»>et for the Man Fraiu i*co Vonrth which were made l>y Dr. Cronin, and are 
ol July «elebration. ami Dan O'Connell has laiil at his door as a reason for the dead- 
i^n «p|«ointed. Meth Mann will be the ■ ly hostility that ended in Cronin’s death. I 
orator. i Thi1 latost feature in the Cronin case is i

Mr*. John Jacub Astor oommltted »ui- » letter from Mrs. Alexander Sullivan, 
«•Me Munday in a New York tenement house , written from Ixmiion, where ahe was vis- 
liecause of extreme poverty. Her huslxnd | iting friemls, asserting not merely «'Onfi- 
1» a cigar maker and a cousin of the mil- <lence in hie innocence, but her jiositive 

A1"®r’* knowledge that he ha«l no knowledge in
Salem is to have a weekly Denxx ratic ; Cronin’s death. Mrs. Hullivun’s word or 1 

paper called the “ Capital Democrat," to le lielicf may not liave much direct influ- 
isauetl in about two week.», with George [ ence jn «»qabliMhing her husband’« inno-1 
R«<ers. formerly of the 5 reka ( nk>n, <.t.|ice, but she owed this and much more 

to the man whoataked his own life and
The Sacramento paper» arc demanding succeoa in assertion of her name when 

that the artificial »tone »Mewalks be given ' ft was not seriously attacked, l>ut merely 
°.r' r'*u,,’“K .**••* at'«* hngtit aHix*rx«*«l, prof)*ssionallv. in connection 

Ifa^ey^^r^pulm e "Un Nr'S with >'er eanx-r as a toaeher in the public

Jesse I». Carr is fathering statiMics for Evuk ntlv Sullivan’s case is complicat- 
lhe *rade relating to irrigation ,H| ]>v n vanetv of causes, and prwljudhx*
sirTSissi.'T&Txi S7.TS; |" r"'”'-1 * WOU.m>, V,n«ur> «imI SmiU lia»«... < ,1. !•»« M well uh hu eonn.q.o.) will.

, ..... secret associations supiKwe«! to lie unscru-
Star Hakerv premium bread, six loaves 251 pujous in pursuing their ends. The whole 

cents, and delk-DHts k«cream al 15<*entx per ' I ’ llnWH Th(, P¥tr,.nlP whichdish. 30 cents per quart and 82 per gallon, i snows tne extrime to wiinn
Ice cream parlor <>|«en every evening until ‘ *****•>» schemes and plots can Is* carried, 
10 o'clock. Choice confectionery, pie* and I anil how utterly at vunance they are 
cake*. ’ I with American freclom and true gov*

llrrs.. a«, Pa., June 2L- Andrew t ame- 1 t rn’n‘’n‘* Whenever our own nationi iiisni k»., i jlint* ¿i.—jxiMiruw < ame- i • t i 1 iir iiM* nut Bmu able to rea<'li an agreement i J***oni(* destitute of principle and 
itb liU men on the que-tion of wagew, and uu king in loyalty aft to Im* divided with 

H* entire ««» a ill striae on the 31st Inst. I factions and plans that are bloody-miml- 
ed and desperate, then* will not lie much 
left worth living for—scarce enough to be 
worth fighting for.

^«edition of some character, the ex«ct, 
’> was not given to the 

____ A late diapatch from Deming, i 
.Jew Mexico, annonnees the arrival of 
Lieutenant Heliwatka and party at that 
place, having lieen successful Iteyoml all 
cxpecbitioiw in their exploratioua, an<l 
esptN'iallv in southern Chihuahua. Here 1 
living cliff and cave dwellers are found 
in great number«, as wild as any of the 
Mexican tribes found at the time of the

Tl»c cum|>uny will endeavor to secure new !
men.

The Rev. I. D. Driver, a well-known I 
Method!»' premheruf Oregon, is now creat
ing a marked sensation in Chicago by hia 
elo>{uence ai-i hard sense. Mr. llriver was j lvv mbum-uou«, «-vonm.-1
vS’lev'“ °rWn ,Mmer *" ,he ka start«'«! into Mexico upon an exploring I

i expedition of aotr.......*'•*—*
J. U MMridan, the Central Point hard-1 n^ttrr of which 

waro mon, b so e agent for Whiteley's w.lh I pui^.. A bltc 
-teel mower. He gets them by the carload U -- •
and sells them for the reasonable sum of 
filift. Several improvements arc noticeable 
and they are only jmtented last year. *

It is ruinoreil in New York that the Wis 
« «main Central and Northern Pacific railroad 
alliance will result in a new trunk line lie- 
tween the Atlantic and the Pacific. A new 
line would have to come through eastern 
«»regon nn«l would help tiiat section greatly, eonquest by Cortex. The abode« they live

Hpokane Falls appear» to bead the list in 
the matter of generous donations to the

i

next Tacoma baa also sent to Johns-' 
town.

CittCAoo. June 21.—The fact that Kulli- j 
van 1» a very weak man an«t may divulge 
everything he may know concerning the 
t ronin murder hits cause«! considerable 
alarti« on the part of other «»inspirators, 
and excitement now runs at fever heat. A 
confession may lie looked for at any 
moment.

Report- from Tlu* Dalles and other por- 
tions of eastern Oregon are to the effect 
that owing to the extreme dry weather the 
Kliu crop this year will not be more than 

If the usual yield, ami in some imrtious 
of 5Va*cu county will have entire failures; 
-everal large fields near The Dalle» are not 
considered worth harvesting.

Modkxto, Cal., June 10.—The grain on 
the lan«l of J. 8. Witherell. near Ceres, 
« aught fire thl- afternoon. Almut:«»» acres 
were burned over. One hundrett acres on 
Witherail's land was burneti. W. L. Can
field loet seventv or eighty acres; Levi Carter 
two staeKs cut front 10) acre All the grain 
burned was estimated at twenty-five bush
els to the a«*re. The supj«ose«t cau-e of the 
tire wa» a cigarette stump.

A special from Ashland. Wis.. <late«l June 
20th, says: ** In the literal sense of the 
term, a through line will lie completed in a 
few days between Chicago and the Pacific 
coast. Yestertlay work was Itegun by the 
Northern Pacific on its connecting link of 
the track uniting the terminus of its lease«! 
line. Ute Wisconsin Central, and the system 
hare. Within a few «lays a continuous line 
of railway lietween the west and the east 
will have been formed.”

News comes from Fresno, Cal., that the 
Southern Pacific rnilro«<l rompgny will pay 
«»tit several thousand dollars, provi«|e<t it I 
allows the claim» fof the losses of grain by ! 
tire along its main line ami branches. The 
ranchers claim that s;«trk.«from the engines 
set the grain fields on fire. < itic man has , 
f«ut in a lull for 1«) «tcre-of wh«*at at twenty 
•i|»l>els to the acre, which at II per cental 

will make <|iiite a claim m itself. It is 
estimated thgt there have been ’«yer a t|i«m- 
?an«l acTee of grain along th«' ruilr«>a<i track» 
in Fro»m> county de-troyed by lire.

The Santa R«»m H< pul J iron tmytf. El 
Vernno has a aenaation in the shape of a 
hissing, «pouting well. In Ivrfhg, the 
auger when near the top waa thrown tif- 
t«**n feet in the air. roaring anti biasing 
noises emanating from the well, fol low«» 1 
by a iliscliarg»* of stone« and molten mat
ter, covering the ground around the well 
to a depth ot several inchca. A stream 
of water ami stones have f«»llowe«l at in
tervals ever simx*. The phenomenon 
attracts consHh-rsible attention at the 
new town.

The Gri«I)ey Hr mid tohl this the other 
day ami didn't half try: Tnetalava 
tramp attracted «piite a crowd in front of 
one of our saloons bv singing comic songs 
in two tone« of voice. II«* had an ex
cellent voice and sang huas and tenor at 
the aame time, enrh tom* [wipg clear ami 
fnjl and harmonizing pcrf«s-tj> .' One <>f 
(Mr i«hy»ieianU examined th«' fcllo'w's 
inoqth nh’l «ii&cov’ertsf that he had two 
perfectly farmed tongues. Hie man gave 
liis name as Augustus Rlaekbume. a 
native <4 CrcetliiH*, <>., agud 38 year», 
and «ai«l he wa» Itorn tliiis I>le«tMxl ami 
rou|«l a|way» either tajk pgr ¡ping with 
fgdh tongue« at tiie same time.

IN THE WEST.
A Wi»M'on»in Man'» Observation« of 

Mon I hern Oregon.
S. 8. Newton, who has been visiting 

| his brother, D. L., in Ashland, writes as 
follows coucerning this country' and its 
people to the PortUge, Wis., Adrertiner- 
Herald:

After visiting Seattle, we went south bv 
the way of Tacoma to Portland, which is 
one of the oiliest cities on the coa»t, and we 
may have something to sav alx>ut it in some 
future letter. At present we will write of 
Ashland and vicinity, a city of about 3)*n 
inliabitant«, lying in southern Oregon, near 
the < alifornia line, and is 341 miles south of 
Portland and 431 miles north of San Fran- 
ciaco, at th«' head of the Rogue river valley, 
ami 2006 feet above sea level. It is on the 
main line of the Southern Pacific railway, 
the only railroad running north ard south 
on this «-oast, and were you Titling over it 
you would find that it run in every direc
tion when climbing the mountain», the 
train» often running north when their de-. 
stination is south.

Ashland's resources are fruit, mining, i 
farming ami stock raising. There are raised ‘ 
here the finest quality and most abundant l 
«toimi of peaches, ]>ears. apples, prunes. 
ui>n«'ot“. almonds, as well as grapes and , 
the small fruit» and hemes. It is true that 
more than twenty dollars worth of |>eacbes 
at three cents ;h*t pound, have been picked 
from single peach trees eight years old. and 
that thirty dollars worth of apples at one 
cent per pound, have l>een picked front a 
single tree.

In places mining is carried on quite ex
tensively and thi» (Jackson county.) pro
duced more gold in 1NSS than any other 
county in Oregon. The ranches near the 
city are lieing cut up and sold in five an«l 
ten-acre lots for fruit raising, at prices rang
ing from 8loo to foio per acre, while liack 
ten to twenty inile» from the railroad farms ‘ , 
« an l»e ha«l for from 810 to 8to ;>er acre, and , 
there are many nff«* farms in the valleys ( 
where all kinds of fruit, vegetables, grasses, ( 
wheat, oats, etc., are raised.

In our travels of a thousand miles on this , 
coK»t and from enquiring of those who have , 
I*•••«« in California, Oregon and Wyoming 
Territory for thirty years, we conclude that ( 
there i» no lietter climate than the Rogue | 
river valley. Not too much nor too little 
rainfall. No tornadoes, cyclones or earth- j 
quakes in the spring or summer; no cold , 
blasts in the fall or winter. The report of 
the Unitol States signal service office at . 
Ashland shows that for the past four years 
the thermometer has never l>een to' zero 
and, with the exception of four days, has it 
l>een up to 1<K) «legrees alrnve, and our ' 
friends here tell us the winters are much 
like our Wisconsin Octolier weather, with , 
«•ool nights the year around, and snow can ' 
always l«e seen on tlie mountains while you 
often see the hill-tops almve the clouds.

Anumlterof Columbia county, Wiscon- , 
sin, people are locate«! here an«l in the , 
vallev, wc mention James E. Smith and , 
family, a former Poynette merchant. Thus. | 
Cone from Kilbourn city, D. L. Newton , 
from Poynette, and 11. R. Eaetbrook from , 
Arlington. Wis. We are told also that Mrs. 
Corliett. a sister id Smith Scott of Leeds, is , 
located her«*. Wc also met Pierce Ryan, 
who was conductor on the St. Paul road a , 
few years ago ami run into Portage. He is , 
now with the Southern Pacili«- and runs a ( 
passenger train l«etween Ashland, Or., and ' 
Red Bluff, Cal. The city has ele< tric lights 
and water power with alx>ut 300 feet fall , 

| within a short distance.
The Oregon hotel, which was built last , 

year, is the finest in the state. To a stranger 
from the cast the country looks new. but 
when we learn that there were no railroads 

i within hundreds of miles from the city un
til about two years ago, then we are sur
prised that so much has lieen done in so 
»hurt a time. The hills and vallevs on every 
hand as you pas» down the valleys travel
ing by the railroad reminds one of the 
Irishman who had heard that in America 1 

I there was very much land, so when he ar- 
I rive«l here he said he knew we had lot.» of 
j land, but didn’t suppose we had so much 
i that it ha«l to be stacked up.

Lu tlu: ¡Miue of June 13tli, of the above- 
I named paj»er, we find the following:

Ahhland. Or., May 30.—In our last letter 
we gave a few facts about this city, but ' 
forgot to mention the sulphur and' s«Mla 
springs which alrnund. Ix»th warm and cold, , 
and some have so much s»xia in them that.

J if you add acid and sugar, you have famous 
so«la water. We have also iailwl to mention 
the Mowers. It may be sai«l that this i» the 
land of roses, and at this writing the gar- 

i dens are Iwautifnl. From twenty-five to 
fifty miles east ami north of here is a large 
tract of pine land, part of which has not 
yet been surveye»! by the government. 
Each citizen of die Unite«! .States is entitled 
to one hundred and sixty acres of this land 
as a homestead or pre-emption, or any of

I the lanti which is worth more for tinilter 
than agricultural purposes, can lie taken 

, and provol iq>on in three month», when it 
can l«e purchased of the United States for 
82-30 per acre, and many of the claims thus 

| being taken are. or will lx*, very valuable. 
, (or among other kinds of ]«ine is a very fine 
variety, calletl sugar pine, from the hu t 

I that a sweet substance oozes out, something 
| like sugar. This pine is so heavy that it 

will nut float in water. Near the pine are 
pqinniy stone, which are so light that they 

, will not siqk in water, and tbps the pine 
' sinks un«l the stone swims.

There has lieen aeonipany from t'liippewa 
Falls, Wisconsin, looking at the pine tn tins 
section, and it is said that they will devise 
.»ome mean» of getting the tiniber on the 
market. L. <’. Stanley lia» been on the 
ground, and at Central Point, sixteen miles 
north of here, where it is thought the tim
bercan be shipped over the Southern Pacific 
railroad.

Two weeks ago we visited San Francisco, 
131 miles south **f here. The Southern 
Pacific railroad passes over the Siskiyou 
mountains near the state line lietween 
Oregon an«i California. The scenery must 
he seen to l>c appreiated, and it requires 
nerve to look down from the car windows, 
hundreds of feet to the banka of the Sacra
mento river, while making a curve around 
the side of a mountain, on a grade of 174 
feet to the mile, and even- now and then 
imiss over a trestle works high above the 
tallest trees. At Sissons we pa.»se«l Mount 
Sha»ta. one of the highest in the Unite«! 
States. It is alx ut 14,000 feet alx>ve sea 
level and eovere«! with snow the year round, 
and when we were there, op May 14th, it 
was snowjng at Sissons, some 8)00 feet j 
lower. A tew years ago it was thought itn-. 
|M>s»ible to build railroad» ovar such mount
ains. and to the uninitiatd it still seems i 
impossible that a heavy train can safely | 
pa»s over mountains thousands of feet high. . 
After leaving the Sisklyous we traveled 1 
along the l>ank.» of the Sacrament«) river i 
for alsnit 200 miles, crossing it eighteen I 
times. The country in this part of Cali
fornia is botl| (RmmI and jmmit. and we! 
thought the latter predominated.
Out of tbr Batli-tub Intu the Flood.

| Johnstown letter.
i **i eacaped but left my clot hen. I was 

not very pn*sentable,but my wife thought 
I I could explain afterward. I had gone 
| home and was taking a bath. I was in 
the tub when she called me that the flood 
was earning, and no frightened was she 
that 1 jumped out, realized the situation 
in a moment, and with only the liatli- 
towel for a covering I started for the hills 
with her. We escaped, but inv clothes 
went with the house and all I (»Assessed 
«town the river. It was somewliat awk
ward, but I guess my wife was right. I 
can ai«ol«»gi»e or l«'t lu*r <lo it for me. 
Timy'll ladieve her, |«erh:q>s, even if they 
wouldn't lsdieve me.”

I I J 

' | appropriation for a roa«l from Paisley to 
1. the state line via Linkville would awaken 
i the wrath of the «xnubined editorial and le

gal talent of the city of Ashland, but it 
»eems the letter was even considered wor
thy of the pen of Senator Cogswell.

The Ashland Tidings of the 7th ha» a 
long editorial on the subject, and the val- 
lky RzcoKDof the 13th clips a comn ^ni- 

: cation to The Sunday Oregonian of May 
29th from C. B. W., of Ashland, on the 

1 same subject.
Each of the-e articles hold out the idea 

that C. C. bold.» hiruself ready Io defend 
Senator < ogswell's course in securing the 
passage of the bill. In that they are mis
taken : I «imply intended to give my views 
as to the necessity of the road ami the jus
tice of the appropriation, and hail no inten
tion of defending Senator < ogswell’s man
ner of getting it through the legislature.

I have probably been misinformed on the 
amount of the appropriation for building 
the Southern Oregon wagon rood, and may 
have made misstatement« on that account. 
But I am “credibly informed” that not $1 
of that 86280 ever reache«! the present limits 
of Klamath county, except in the way of 
preliminary surveys.

If old teamsters can remember when they 
I hauled 10.000 pounds over the Southern Or
egon wagon road, they can remember when 
it was im|>o«sil>le. almost, at certain seasons 
of the year, to get over the mountaiiL» at | 
all, on accouut of the deep snow. I can re-1 
meml>er myself when the Ashland stage 
failed to reach Linkville until the day after I 
it was due. A thing which has never lia])- > 
pened on the present route.

It is true that from Keno to the state line j 
it is only seventeen miles, and alxo true 
that the 82500 subscribe«! by the citizens of 
Klamath county was spent principally on 
the "big hill.” but let u« figure a little on 
the comparative sizes of the sums of mon
ey spent on each road and the length of 
the road built by each sum.

C. B. tV. states that no money was spept 
on the Southern Oregon wagon road l>e- 
tween Ashland and the foot of the mount
ain. a distance of eleven miles. It is sixty- 
two miles from Ashland t<> Linkville, eleven 
fron> sixty-two leaves fifty-one mites. 
Again, from Linkville to Spencer's, at the 
toot of the mountain on the east side, is a 
distance of nineteen miles, iq>on which no j 
money was ever spent. Subtract this ffom ' 
fifty-one and it leaves thirty-two miles, the 
actual distance, admitting that any of this 
money was s]>ent on the roail this side of 
Jenny creak, which this fiF-’xo covered; 
against seventeen miles on the other route, 
on which 825IM) was s]>ent. The 82500 built 
seventeen miles of road, part of it a heavy 
grade, in some places requiring the use of 
powder, over which the stages are able run 
on time at all .seasonsof the year; while the 
86280, nearly three times the amount, built 
not quite tw ice as much roa l, on which in 
the winter season the stages were always 
from two to six hours late. The stage Line 
on the old line wa« uot “fast” except when 
fast in the mud. On the contrarv.it was 
aliout as slow ax anything except the wits of 
the average Oregon legislator.

No, Senator Cogswell and <_'. C. are not 
contemplating a reconstruct! >n of the navy, 
neither are they one and the same person, 
and however much fun C. B. W. may make ■ 
of U. C.’s “closing climax,” it is neverthe
less a fact that false econenay, demagogical 
cry for "reform,” and the obstructionist 
measures of the demo« ratic party has re
duced our navy to its present state of in
glorious incompeteney.

NWURtsPlEASANTlmTlVE

A Pleasing Sense of Health and 
Strength Renewed, and of 

Ease and Comfort
Follows the use of Syrup of Figs, as it acta 
gently on the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels 

Effectually Cleansing the System when 
A Costive or Bilious, Dispelling 
Colds, Headaches and Fevers 

and permanently curing 
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION 

without weakening or irritating the organs 
on w hich it acts.

Fur Sale In 50c and SI.00 Bottles bv all 
Leading Druggists.

MAN VrACTCBED OSLT BV THE 
CALIFORNIA FIG 8YRUP CO. 

Sax Fuaxcisco, Cau
Loiisville, Kt., New York n y

AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE MOVER,
Has recently liought out Wm. Patterson, • 

the Ashland House-Mover and is soliciting 
the patronage of the citizens of Ashland 
ami environs; satisfaction guaranteed.

Parties living outside and having such : 
work to do. arc re«|iieste«l to send tlieir ad
dress, when they will be called upon.

Address: JOHN A. RAMSDELL,
Ashland, 0k.I

JSItL.IM/

Feed and Livey Stables
E

Organs! Organs!
Organs retailed at wholesale prices at 

Hunsaker’s music rooms. Cash buyers, 
here is your chance! E. B. will do just 
what he advertises. This offer will ,>osi- 
tively hold good only till April 15th. so 
come early while the dock is complete. [ h>

C. CALDWELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Office over the Bank.

UiyfeV
1 T. i

PIMPS, FARMING MACHINERY
*

F’BÒOJSTT STREET-

ASHLAND,

Estimates made on all kinds of Buildings and all material furnished for the 
i \,IH a.ni 8l*<x'itications for dwellings of latest modern design made at our 

office anil furnished free to our patrons. We understand our business in all its 
branches, and do not hesitate (o guarantee satisfaction. If you contemplati* build
ing anything, from a foot-bridge to a hotel, call on us at our office, corner Main and 
Hargadine streets, Ashland, Or., aud see what we can do for you. We have an un
limited supply of material of all kinds for building purjKises, and can build your 
house without any unnecessary delay. Outside orders for plans and sjieeiiications 
solicited and prompt attention given to them. We invite insiicctioii of our work 
and can give references where required.

AYERS, BARBOUR & ELVIAGE.

Larger Stock Larger Store-

E. M. MILLER.
Carries one of the Largest Stocks in Southern Oregon of Select

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables
OT8D (WS, CIGARS and TOBACCOS,

Green and Dried Fruits, Confectionary, Stationary and a line 
line of Crockeryware.

New Goods Constantly Arriving. The Best Quality of Goods only Kept.

J B. NEWMAN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ashland,..................................Obkgon.

[Late a Surgeon in U. 8. Army.J
Office on Oak street, opposite The O 

Hotel.

J T. BOWDITCH. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ashland, ..... Oregon. 

Will practice in all courts of the state.
Collections promptly made.

GEO. W. COOPER, 

Uontrctor & Builder, 
Wishes to notify the public that he is 

prepared to TAKE OONTRACT8 for 
DWELLINGS, BARNS, BRI IKIES, 4ke„ 
anywhere in the country between Red Blufi 
and Portland. Having a large ervw of 
good men with me all the time, I can put 
up buildings in good shape and ou short 
notice.

Reference given. Address
Geo. W. COOPER. 

Yreka, Cal.

P. GRADY
PA INTER
Paper Hanging, Glazing, Kalsominiiig. 

Wall Tinting, Etc.

SHor—In rear of C. W. Ayer»' office, cor.
Main street and Hargadine ave. 1-41
Ashland,..................................Obmuon.

R. A. BOWMAN
PAINTER»

Contracts for pa]>er hanging, glazing, cal- 
somining, etc.; satisfaction guaranteed.

Leave your orders at Evans A Bbvmk’x 
paint store, cor. Granite and Main streets, 

A81ILANB, OREGON.

R. STRAIT
Practical Gusmith

MEDFORD, OREGON,
1 wish to announce to the public that 1 

aiu ready to take orders for any kind of 
i unsmitn work, rejiairuig sewing machines, 

ling saws, fbarjiening knives and scissor», 
etc., etc.

Office on Front street, in building with 
John B. Wrisley, the real estate agent. 2-4

in are exactly similar to the'old almndoit- 
ed cliff dwellings of Arizona and New 
Mexico, al salt w hich there has lst'n so 
much speculation ami so much money 
spent in investigation. It was almost 
iin|<oasible to get near them, so wild and 
timid are they. Upon the approach of i 
the white men they fly to their caves or 
cliffs, by notched sticks placed agniust 
the face of the cliffs if too steep, although 1 
they can ascend vertical stone faces if 
there are the slightest crevices for tlieir ( 
Angers and toes. The cliff dwellers are 
sun worshippers, throwing their new
born children out into the full rays of 
the sun the first «lay of their lives, and 
showing many other forms of «levotion 

, to the great luminary*, Thev are usually 
tall, lean ami well forme«!, their skin 
>s*ing bliu'kUh-rxxl, much nearer the color 
of the negro than the eopjier-eolortd 
Imlian of tue United States.

Lieutenant Schwutka says that nothing 
liaa hervtofon* been known alxiut these 
people, except by the lialf-Indian mount
ain Mexicans, and thinks his investiga
tion will lx* of immense anthropological 
and an-lueological value. He estimates 
the cliff dwellers to be from 3000 to 12,- 
000 in numlier, armed only with liows, 
arrows and stone hatchets, and they will 
furnish enough work for a year or two 
for a half «lozen expeditions.

A Corner in Wool.
■ Salem Statesman.

YisrtiTilay mornining was wlsit might 
be termed a "wool day” in Salem. Early 
in the morning unite a -»nnher of farm
ers from the Waldo liiile came in with n 
gomi lot of wool and congregated on State 
street, where they held what might he i 
«•ailed a furnia) "Igierd of trade” meet- > 

| ing ami decided that the price offertsl 
I (18 centa per jiound) wan not in mwril-' 
auee with justice and the farmers' rights, 
so they com imled to Iio]<I their wool or 
secure better prices. The buyers wero 

' on hand amt tried to break the combina
tion, lait failed. Offers were soon made 
to buy at 1!» and 11»*.. cents per pound; 
a few weakened and sold at this price, 
liui the rent held out for 20 and suctmed- 
ed in getting it, some of the choicest lots 
selling for 20’4 cents. Wool has just fair
ly liegun to be marketed and should the 

. prill's hol*l up to 20 cents, there is no 
doubt Isit that next week will be a big 

• one for this product.
The Only l*ro4iibitioiii-*ls.

I l'bilaileiphia Record.
i The onlv people u|s>u whom the 
. liilritorv liquor experiment lias been 
, ceesfuliy tried are the followers of 
. hammed. Mohammed promised

The tjhooling Tournament.
Following L» the programme of the Ash

land Rod and Gun dub tournament on the 
Fourth of July, commencing at 2 p. m.:

Match No. 1.—Seven single Peoria black- 
lUrds; entrance >1.00. lffirse 86-W, entrance 
added. Divided 50, 30 and 20 per cent.

Match No. 2,—Seven »ingle and four pairs 
Peoria blackbirds; entrance 82.00 Purse 
811.00, entrance added. Divided 40, 30, 20 
an«i 10 per cent.

Match No. 3. — Thirteen »ingle. Peoria 
blackbirds; entrance 81-75. lhirse 88.00, 
entrance added. Divideil 50. ;«i and 20 |>er 
cent.

Match No. L—Five pair» Peoria black
birds: entrance 81-30. Purse 87.00. entrance 
added. Divided 50. 30 and 20 j>er cent.

Mat.'h No. 5.—Nine «ingle an«! three pairs 
Peoria bbu kbirds; entrance $2.00. Purse 
813.00. entrance added. Divide«! to, 30, 20 
and 10 per cent.

A cash prize of $5.00 to the shooter enter
ing all the matches and breaking the great-1 
est numl»er of birds.

Conditions.—All shooting will lie < lass . 
shooting. Price fur targets four cents in j 
addition to entrance fee. All gauge guns j 
shoot from the sume score. Ties to be de
cided by following match. Ties in fifth I 
match decideii miss and out. All purses 
paid immediately after the close of last; 
match. Rise for single birds 18 yards; ' 
double birds 15 yards.

A Futile Banana “Corner."
San Francisco, June 19.—Local commis

sion merchants are considerably excited 
over the attempt of the Hawaiian banana 
producers to form a trust and control (he . 
trade with this country.

Mark P. Robinson, the heaviest producer ! 
of bananas on the Hawaiian islands, recent
ly formed a compact to handle the entire 
banana crops of the Islands and disjiose of ' 
them in this city through an agency. The [ 
trust was to buy up all the crops, and con- ¡ 
tracts were sigñeil with all the producers i 
for that purpose. Robinson recently con-1 
ceived the scheme to freeze the San Francis
co dealers out of the tra«le bv shipping the 
entire product to Tucker in this city and 
regulate the prices tc suit himself. As a re
sult the local merchants decided to oppose 
the trust by combining.

Robinson, who holds the Hawaiian pro
ducers dow n to their contracts, commence«! 
receiving their crops a««l »ent them to this 
city. On the l«.»t trip of tho Umatilla 6612 
bqiiches of bananas arrived. On the previ
ous steamor a like amount arrived, consign
ed to the trust agency, and there was no 

! prosjiect of any lieing obtained by outside 
' merchants.
i Tucker, believing he had control of the 
I market, raised the price a dollar a bunch 
1 The merchants had p.-eviousiy decided not 
| t«i purchase, bqt to <te)«en«l on the sales of 
their other frqits for profit». As a ronse-

■ quell«»*. Tucker now lias a $15,<»M) stock of 
bananas on hand, which he is at a loss to 

i know how to get rid of.

PKOI’KIETOH.

Having purchased the old stable on 
Main street near the bridge, and assumed 
the management of the same, 1 am pre
pared to otter the publi«- better uecoinmoda- ' 
lions than ever before afforded in Southern , 
Oregon in the livery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed at
Reasonable Rates.

D. L. BEEVER

New and handsome turnouts, reliable 
and safe buggy teams, and good saddle 
horses always to lie had at these stables.

WILL RD IMl SELL HORSES.

THIS WELL-KNOWN HOUSE UNDqy 
ths new management, will be conduc
ted on the best anti most popular plans, no 

pains being spared to give general satisfac
tion. It contains comfortable sleeping a- 
nartnieiits supplied with single and double 
beds, making it a desirable place for the 
entertainment of lx>th travelers an«li ami- 
lies.

THE TABLES
Will always be supplied with the lies! the 
market affords, served in style that will l»e 
sure to please the most fastidious taste.

RATES, reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

EUROPEAN
Restau.ra.nt

—AND—

Oyster Parlors.
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.

/». /’. SNYDER, Prop.
Mk\IX. 25 < ENTS.

All we ask is the share of yotu patronage 
which we shall merit.

Will serve meals at All Hours.
Board by the week, $4.00.

MLl V1UUU 1AUUMUJ
CENTRAL POINT. OREGON.

Ì
rpillsi HOUSE 18 NOW OPEN FOR
L the tratle. Commercial travelers will 

find this jsiint one of the best stopping 
places, as all the surrounding towns can lie 
iua«le by short, easy *1 rives. Good teams 

: can be had at reasonable rates to any point 
I in the county.

A I’ISE SAMPLE ROOM
Is connected with the house and kept ex

clusively for Commercial men. Also a 
good well lighted hall fur traveling 

shows, etc., etc., etc.

—OR—

FAMILY.

Finished in Style Equal to
aivy rar the s

Has purchased the late R N Anderson's

Merchant Tailoring
Establishment. and is continuing the 

same under the management of F. E. Zocll- 
ner.

Summer Suit» Jrum f-H up.
They just received the finest and Ingge-t 

lot of new goods of the very best qual
ity ever brought to Ashland. Nothing but 
first class work, a perfect fit guaranteed, and 
prices reasonable. Give us your order and 
you will never regret it.

Cor. Main and Granite Sts.

Fish! Fish! Fish!

P. H. DONOGHUE
IS

Fresh Fish on three «lays in the week. 
Royal Chinook Salmon at 7c per pound.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Every dav. Poultry and eggs always on 

hand at my store on the l’laza.

HT11X AUVE.

Real Estate Aientsl 
liOhl) HILL, - - OltEGON.

Improved Farms, Fruit and Wild 
Lands, for Sale at Low Prices.

For information regarding prices on town lots, improved city 
property or lands, address as above, enclosing stamp. Wil] 
convey inquirers to their property and give them all the infor
mation concerning the country, free of charge.

DRUGS AND HARDWARE-
Machines, Tools, Stoves and Tinware.

PASSENGER & FREIGHT
Passenger Coach Every Train.

H^'Freight moved any where about town 
at rates

LOWER THAN ANY ONE ELSE.
Fire Wood of all kind» delivered any

where in town at lowest prices.

Ashland Market

Kctih-mcnt Wan tesi Inimnliaiely.
Partim knowing tlieimwivra iinlclit«»! 

to tin* underwigmsi by not«* nr account, 
an* requeutvd to come forward ami wttle 
up iMMKiH iTri.v, un<l thus aave tin* coats 
oí a forvisi ««Jlisaion, ax tlw* account* 
will la* pi llisi in tlx- IuiixIh ot an attorney, 
iiiis im an.- Imsim-ss. B. F. Ri esi k.

Amu im« Or.. May IMS*'.

pn>- 
suc- 
Mo-

■ the 
faithful far greater jovs in leaven with 
liouris if they wouki give up wine on 
earth, and they readily made the sacri
fice. Th«* sacrifice was all the more easy 
ill view of the fact that throughout nearly 
all the sunlmked regions swayed by Mo 
hammed and liis succt'ssors the grajie 
could
«'ess, :___ .... ____  —..... ..
dlkvd was of ]**>r quality.

I not tie cultivat'd with mpcli mA** 
. mid the wine from suefi as wax pro- 

* , , . Besides, the
Mohammtslans lunl no difficulty in com- 1 
|>eiis*iting themselves for the loss of the 
forbidden wine w ith tlu* greater jqyg of 
<q«Uui ami ba»his>h. When, however, 
the M«miH> eonim<*rv<I Spain ami dis -over- 
ed what delicious wine the gnqw« of that 
epuntiy produced they flung overboard 
the prohlliitorv injunction of the prophet.

Buled Hay for Mile.
Rowe Mon*, nt their luiulier yard in 

A-hlaml an* in mvipt of « large <|iumtity 
of i>aled alfalfa hay, which they are ottering 
«'heap. ______________ <>

Wright’s t oinponnd Svrup of Sar-aparil- 
la is blood-making. l-iootL h-an-inr« and 
health-restoring. A ■ urv for scrofula au«l ail 
crupliv.' di-ea-t-. '•uld by T. K. Bvltuu.

Me<llord to .lackxoiivillc.
Patronize the only wagon that connects 

with every train, rain or *4iinc. alul carries 
tlie'U.'S. limit and Wells, Fargo A Co.'s ex- 

Satisiaction guaranteed.
Joitx Dr y a. driver.

We have a >ih‘c«I
< atarrh, Di;«htneri 
Hea«ia«he. 
REMEDY, 
each laittle.
»weet breatli,
Bolton.

Wright - Syrup Tar an<l Wild t'herry will 
stop that cougli. and arrest throat and lung 
disea.se» when other reimslies fail. II is 
prompt in it- action and can lie relict! upon, 
ivld by T. K. Button.

pecdy and positive cure for 
ivria. Canker Mouth and 

in SHILOH'S CATARRH 
A Na-al Injector free with 
Use it if you desire health and 

Price 511'cents. Sold by T. K.

Terry May Assault the Jutlge.
S ts Fbawisco, June 20.—Judge Field’s 

arriwil in the city and the unconcealed 
, hatred which Judge Terry entertains for 
■ the supreme court justice have caused 
i many to ask the question, will Terry car- 
: ry out his threat against Justice Field?

Soon after the scene in the United States 
court room which resulted in the judge 
and his wife being incarcerateti in the 

i Alatneda county jail for contempt of 
| court lant September, and also their treat
ment by the Uniteti States grand jury, 
it is sai«l that Judge Terry openly threat- 

1 enetl to “get even” with justice Fichi for 
' his allege«! one-side«! opinion in the Sha

ron Hill case, ami for his actions» toward 
himself and wife.

Terry'» bitter feelings toward Justice ■ will «■oiiueet with all trains for the taxom 
Field were greatly strengthened bv a ! i:r t-_......... ; . «
number of bis friends telling him that j aiidjacksonville 
thev had seen Justice Fiekl’s signature i 
un«ler a letter atklresse«! to Unitesi State«, | 
District Attorney Cayeyt iq which be re- ' 
quested thè jattèr to exert himself to the | 
utmost io prevent Terry front getting out 
of jail liefore the natural expiration of 
his term. Some people who appear to 
know Terry well seem to rhink that the 

j Sharon case has not ended, as far as Ter
ry and Fiel i arc concerned«

“Terry, as everyone know», is a deter
mined man," said a gentleman last even
ing, “ami he never thinks tw ice when he 
meets an enemy. Mrs. Terry has goaded 
him on by constantly reminding him that 
he has not yet avenge«! her wrongs. T 
wouldn’t lie surprise«! to hear of Terry’s 
doing some rash act and would attribute 
it to Mrs. Terry’s actions throughout the 
entire matter.”

Will always be supplied with the best of 
wines and liquors. Key West. Imported 
ami the lies! brands of Domestic cigars a 
sjieeialty. A tine new billiard table ami 
everything lie« ami lir-t-ela--.

Commencing April l-t a ‘brand new" 
back (fitted U|> «*speciaDy f*>, the bu-ines.-l 

niodationol passengers between this place

v. \V. SAVAGE, Proprietor.

W. N. LUCKEY, 
Real Estate Agent, 
ASHLAND. : : : OREGON.

Will Sell, Rent and Handle 
Real Estate on Commission

I A Choice Collection of City and 
Country Property for sale.

Terms. Cash. Pasa-liook accounts pay
able Monthly.

The best Stock, Hog, Rabbit and Chicken Fence.
Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer St9el Wire

----------x----- —---
CONTINUOUS TWIST of the WIRE.

Star Bihry
Opponite POtiojfice, A eh land, Or.

H ut. Milin, Prop'r.
Of the Star Bakery, after 7 fnunUis »i< k- 

ness is sufficiently recovered a» to l»e aide 
to o;«en his bakery again to the Public, 
where he will Im- pleased to serve his old 
frien«l" and patrons with Ins premium 
bread, pies, cukes ami confectionary.

lee cream every <iay at 15e a disii. Mr • 
<|iiart, 82 |>er gallon. Ice cream parlor »q»n 

’ until 10oViock l*M. He ba« a fine "t«*-k 
of icecream pnt«er lua-kM» from a pint to I • 
quart, so it wall Hot I»- necessary to bring a 
pitcher to take eream home tu the family 

i Give Uta a call. Wm Mills, Prop.

contrarv.it

